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PRESIDENT TRANSMITS FRENCH TREATY TO SENATE; ,

MAY POSTPONE TOUR OF COUNTRY UNTIL AUGUST 15 i'lv,l

HEARING OF IYER

SETFORTODAY;NEW

A ESIS FORECAST

Hint Given Out That Two Other
Men May Be Seized in Fail-

ure of North Penn

CASHIER REFUSED PERMIT
TO AID IN BANK PROBE

"We Are Not Ready for You,"
Says Colonel Pusey Depos-

itors Form Association

More nrests, posibly two, and tlie
arraignment today of Ralph T. Moyer,
cashier of the wrecked North Fcmi
Bonk, arc outstanding features on this,
the twelfth day of the Investigation con-

ducted by state and county authorities.
The bank, nt Twenty-nint- h and Dau-

phin streets, with an estimated shortage
of $000,000, waiylnscd July IS by State
Hanking Commissioner Fisher. Moyer
last Tuesday was held in .$2;j,000 ball
for n further hearing today.

A preliminary statement of the bank's
tangled affairs has been given to Assist-

ant District Attorney Taulane by Philip
N. Goldsmith, expert accountant, rep-

resenting the district attorney's of-

fice.

'Facts In this statement will be used
this afternoon In Central Station un-

less Mr. Taulane nermitsMoyer's coun-
sel to waive n hearing.

Colonel Pusey indicated today that
"something might drop" at any time
In the bank inquiry.

"Is there a possibility of other
charges involving men other than
Moyer?" Colonel Pusey was asked.

"I do not ljnovv. That Is up to the
district atiorncy," he replied. "J. am
going attend with my investigation and
there, tvlll be developments- - from day to
day."

VBf ), T Itnnw nf " n Amt.fnnt
District Attorney Taulane's reply to
the same question.

"No Information Given
Depositors who daily congregate at

the bank building met with their usual
success, today. They got no information.
The bank was closed to all save those
helping the commissioners wind up its
affairs.

Not even the owners of safe deposit
vaults were permitted to enter the
building, possessors of receipts for paid
up Liberty bonds were given to under-
stand that the bonds "may be availableat the end of the week."

One Interesting thing occurred. Ithappened when L Zion, of Twenty-secon- d

Street near Cumbria, appeared topay $400 he owed the bank. The note
was called in for payment today. He
bad a cash balance of $,118 in the in-
stitution and tried to pay the note with

check for $318, drawn on the North
Penn Bank, thus wiping out his ac-
count, and $82 ia cash. The offer was
turned down.

Mr. Goldsmith, the nccountnnt, was
one of the first men to appear nt the
bank today. He refused to issue a
statement. One of tho bank examiners

jmld that the affairs were still so mud- -
dlcd that there was no hope of a stnto- -
menf setting forth the exact condition
of the bank for several tlnys.

Mr. Montgomery was asked today
wnen the "pleasant surprise" predicted!
iasc wees oy v . Hoy Moyer, brother of
the cashier, was likely to take place.
,At that time he said it would come
within a "few days." Mr. Montgom-
ery said it wag. "still on its way' and
would probably nppeornt the trial.

"I am prepared to present a prima
fade case against Moyer today," said
Mr. Taulane. He withheld comment on
the nature of tho evidence gathered
by-- Goldsmith.

Manipulation Claimed
It Is, understood thnt tho informa-

tion gained by the accountant proves
the bank crash was due to manipuln- -

T

r Continued n Tare Fourteen. Column On

CITY MAN RACE RIOT VICTIM

'Joseph Schoenlever Killed In Wash
Ington Last Sunday

Joseph Schoenlever. twenty-thre- e
years om. wnq rormerly lived nt,r338
JIaverford avenue, was one of the, men
killed during the race riots In Wash-Ingto- n

last Sunday nlg!t. News of his
death reached Ills mother, Mrs. Kliza-bet- h

Moerke, and her son 'William ut
their home today. They will leave for
Washington tonight to'hring thobody
here, for burial.
, .Surviving Schoenlever, who was re-
cently discharged from the service, Is n
widow and four children. He served
eleven months in the army, being ed

to an embarkation unit at New-
port News, Vn, Following his rctnru
to civil life Schoenlever, unable to ob- -'
Win employment in tills city, went to
Washington, where-- he found work as a
jmotorman on. a trolley ear.

Joyous Promise
Fair toiiight niirf Wcdnetiay,

Ccofrr iaiiight,
t'fifoo oW William J'enn'i Day
y Jin help in tight.
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MISS LOLA CIIALFONTE
A Philadelphia artist, who reccnily
lias returned from overseas service
with tho "V." While abroad .Miss
L'halfonte organized a small troupe
of entertainers which appeared be-

fore tho soldiers in Belgium and In
the occupied territory of Germany.
Her home is 100(1 North Wlllington

street.

TEXTILE MEN HERE

CHARGE TR GKERY

Manufacturers Say They Were
Misled in Signing Petition

Against High Tariff

RESOLUTION ALTERS STAND

Philadelphia textile and dyrstuff
manufacturers are up In arms.. They
feel they have been hoodwinked.

A petition is in the hands of the
ways and means committee of tho House
of Representatives approving the pro
posal now before Cfongress for a com
mission 'to license imported dyestuffs,
and to prohibit unlicensed Imported
dyestuffs from entering the country for
five years.

This petition was signed by various
manufacturers here, who declare, their
signatures were obtained under false
pretenses.

And to combat the "mischief," which
it declares has already been done by
the petition, the Nntionnl Association
of Hosiery and Underwear Manufac-
turers, Which has its headquarters here,
has adopted a resolution opposing the
commission and declaring a high pro
tectivc tariff to be the "only safe mcth
od" of protecting the American dye in
dustry.

The story of the use pf signatures on
n petition thnt wasn't npproved by the
signatories begins witrT a meetiug in the
Manufacturers' Club about five months
ago. Joseph II. Clioate, Jr., counsel for
the Chemical Foundation Dyes Insti-
tute, formerly counsel to the alien prop-
erty custodian, invited a group of textile
and dye manufacturers of this city to
hear him explain the purpose of the
Chemical Foundation, an organization
which bought up all tho German patents
for the- - manufacture of coal tar dyes
confiscated by tho alien property custo-
dian at the beginning of the war. The
foundation plans to license out these
patents for use by American dye manu
facturers.

Petition Presented
At this meeting a petition was pre-

sented, reading in part as follows :

"The undersigned respectfully submit
that In their opinion an independent

American dye mnnufac- -

Continued on l'are Fourteen. Column Three

CARRIES V. C. TO PRISON

War Hero, Who Broke Jail, Must
Serve Out Term

Seattle, Wash., July 20. (Uy A. V.)
A wearer of great Britain's most

coveted war decoration, the Victoria
Cross, D. M. Del ma a, late sergeant
major of the British army, is in jail
here tdday, awaiting his second return
to the state penitentiary at Huntsvllle,
Tex,, according' to local police.

There Delmas must serve two years
and nine months remaining of a five'
year ter,m for having accepted, it was
charged, deposits for the International
Bank and Trust Company, of San
Angelo, when the bank wasInsolvent.

Delmas, 1( is said, escaped from the
Huntsvllle prison In 11)12, joined the
British army, fought until wounded and
discharged in 1010. Returning to Sau
Francisco to visit friends, he ,wns taken
back to Txas In 1017, broke jail again
and once more served 'he Uuiou Ja?k nt
the front.

.

Sister Charfjss Mar; Beat Her
William IJeclt, thirty-on- e years old,

1800 Somerset street, was held In $800
ball 'for n further hearing next Friday
by Magistrate'Pennoek today on charges
preferred by his sister, Mrs. Mury A.
Toyal, 2718 Seltzer (itreet,. She charged
biro with beating her and maliciously
marking furultuie in bcr home wltb a
tnirj.

x5" WvJ- - T i'-- . s VI w '" lfc

HARD-BOILE-
D SM

BLAMES SUPERIORS

FOR PRISON ABUSE

Says He Was Ordered to Treat
U. S. Soldiers With Ruth-

less Severity

HOUSE SUBCOMMITTEE

AT GOVERNOR'S ISLAND

Records of Prison Farm Near
Paris Strangely Disappeared,

Smith Testifies

By tho Associated Press
N'cw Yorltr July 20: Hesponsibillty

for cruel treatment of American soldiers
at n prison furm near Paris ns placed
squarely upon the shoulders of Major
General F. S. Stioni; nnd Colonel D. P.
Grlmstend hv Lieutenant Frank II.
("Hnrd-bollfd"- ) Smith, who testified
today befoie a yibcoinmittee of the
House of Representatives at Governor's
Islnnd.

Asked by Rnjall C. Johnson, of South
Dakota. linii ninn of the subcommittee,
if his superior olBcers were ncqunintcd
with conditions in the prison and If he
considered them responsible for them,
Smith replied :

"Absolutely. Those higher in
knew eerj thing that took place

in the prison."
"Whnt were jour orders when you

were placed in command?" he aH

asked.
Smith replied thot he had been told

by Colonel Grimstead that the orders of
General Strong were that prisoners
were to be treated with the most ruthless
severity.

"Grimstead told me," Smith added,
"that the men were to be treated as
general prisoners."

Says Treatment Was Severe
The witness explained that treatment

of general prisoners was much moro
severe than that of minor offenders un-
der ordinary conditions, although most
of the men "sentenced to Farm Number
2 were guilty only of such misdemean-
ors as being absent without leave.

"Was it your understanding," he
was asked, "that these men were to be
treated In such a way that, they never
would come back to Paris or pass
through these farms again?

"Yes," wus the answer.
In reply to nn Inquiry as to whether

he ever had discussed conditions at the
farm with his superiors, Smith replied:

"I told the adjutnnt that some one
would be in Leavenworth before we got
through."

"What was the name of the adju-
tant?"

"Adjutant Hanson.''
"You believe there would be trouble

because of the complaints?"
"I realized some one would be made

the goat."
Smith was asked about complaints of

prisoners that the had lost money a
the prison farm. He replied that very
few of the prisoners brought with them
more than n few francs. Most of the
men sent to the farm of whirh he was
in command, came from another prison
known as the Bastile, where, it lias been
charged, prisoners were treated more
cruelly thnn in any other of the Ameri-
can detention camps.

Denies Prisoners Wcro Beaten
Smith testified that many of the sol-

diers who came from the ''Bastile"
complained they had been unable to get
funds for which they hud receipts. He
declared he took up this subject in
correspondence, 4ut could not get a
satisfactory explanation.

Asked if he had records of this cor-
respondence, he said he had not, ex-

plaining that when he was placed on
trial before a court-marti- he endeav-
ored to locate the records, of prison
farm No. 2, but was informed they
had disappeared.

Smith denied thnt prisoners nt the
farm he commanded ever were beateu.
He said he disciplined Sergeant Clar-
ence Ball, whom he once saw strike a
man. The worst conditions at the farm
resulted from a shortage of food and
fuel. Many of the men slept In the
mud on straw, he stated, and he had
tried vainly to remedy conditions.

Smith was in charge of prUon farm
No. 2 from'October 31, 1018, to De
cember of the same year.. He was di-

rectly responsible to Colonel Grimstead,
to whom he reported and who visited
tho farm several times a week. Grim-
stead was thoroughly familiar with the
conditions. Smith declared..

When Smith was taken before a
court-marti- on charges of cruelty ho
was 'convicted and sentenced to three
years' imprisonment, but the term later
was reduced to eighteen months. He was
brought back from France recently and
tnken to the 'disciplinary barracks at
Fort Jay, Governor's Island.

REDS GET NEW LEADER

Former Russian Officer Becomes
Generalissimo of Bolshevik Army
Helslngfora, Finland, July 20. By A.

P.) Colonel Kameneff, who was a gen-
eral staff officer of the old regime, has
replaced the Lettish colonel. Vlatzetla."
us generallssltpo of the Bolshevik forces,
according to a dispatch from Pctrograd,

General jvaaejny, lormer. commander
on the western front, and General Reml- -
foiT, wiio commanueu me retrograd Ue- -
fns8(troonS have both

jrt
been dismissed.'
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28TH, WITH 732 MEN

TAKEN CAPTIVE, LEADS

ALL OF U. S. DIVISIONS

4480 Americans, Including 316
Officers, Were Captured by

the Enemy

The number of soldiers of the Twenty-eight- h

Division Pennsylvania's "Own"
taken prisoners by the Germans

that of any-oth- er American
in France.

A statement, issued by the AVar De-
partment today, shown thnt eighteen

and 714 enlisted men of the Iron
Division were rnmitvnil from tlip flphtlnc

I thiiiugh capture by the Germans.
' Im "" ,'lsu Americans. .11(1 of whom
wit- - oiueers, were tnucn uy tne enemy.

Tlie Twenty-sixt- h Division, made up
of the New Inglnnd Nntional Guaid,

t was second only to the Twenty-eight- h in
the number of men lost by capture,
eighteen officers and 4!!S men of that
organization having been forced to sur-

render.

KENDRICK WILL AGI
N AND DAY-SOO- N

"I Am Being Urged on All Sides
to Seek Mayoralty,"

He Says

ACKER REMAINS SILENT

W. Freelnnd Kendiick, receiver of
taxes, said today that he would know
within a week whether or not he would
ho n candidate for the Republican nomi-

nation for Mayor.
Sir. Kendriek previously stated that

he would win if he became a candi-
date. Senator Kduih II. Vnre, con-

trolling the Republican city commit-
tee that would support Mr. Kendriek if
he ran for office, has described 'a man
like Mr. Kendriek" as one who would
make an ideal Mayor

"I am belnc urced on every side."
Mj Kendriek raid today when asked If
he would accept the nomination. "ItiH,oo.vs, wliose numbers afforded vlch op- -

surpiising how deep this thing has gone.
People come to me voluntarily and
urge me to run.

"I am now looking over my business
interests to see if I can afford to be
comes candidate. If I should become a
candidate I want 'to be able to throw
my lint into the ring and go nt it
whole-hearte- And I Intend to win."

Patterson Still a Possibility
The name of Judge John M. Pat-

terson as a candidate is still well to
the fore. Mr. Kendrick's name has not
been mentioned as frequently recently as
that of Judge Patterson, but as early as
lust May rumors were started to the
effect that the receiver of taxes would
be the Vare candidate for SInjor.

The committee of one hundred will
endeavor to pick the utitl-Var- e candi-
date fo'r Major before the end of this
week. A long list of available men will
be placed before the committee, nnd it
is possible that a decision will be reached
Friday.

A. Lincoln Acker's- name continues to
head the list of those suggested for the
mnyoralty on the Independent side. Mr.
Acker returned today from a three-week- 's

vacation at Beach Haven, N. J.
He declined to talk about the political
situation in Philadelphia.

In discussing the,office of Mayor and
whnt he would consider if he was elected
to fill it, Mr. Kendriek said:

"It is a big job and a serious prob- -

CpntlnAed on Tate Fourteen. Column Five

FINDS FATHER DEAD

Daughter's Search for Missing Par-

ent Ends at Morgue
A search conducted by members of

the Stnnkow family, of 07.1 North
Lcltligow street, for their father, who
disappeared from his home on Sunday,
resulted in a daughter finding the body
of her parent, today in the morgue. The
man, Samuel Stankow, sixty years old.
was found dead Sunday nfternoon'in the
home of Grace Carroll, in tlie rear of
1123 North Dunton street.

The body was" taken to St. Mary's
Hospital Sunday, where ph)sieians
found that death had resulted from
natural causes. It was then tnken to
the morgue. Today the man's dough
ter appeared at the coroner's office and- -

then went to the morgue, where the
body was identified.

THERM0METERBEHAVES

Pnly Touches 83 Degrees at 3
o'clock and All's Well

It's going' to be cooler tonight and
tomorrow, according to prediction of
the leather Rureau. I

"It's going to be n nice day in Phil
adelphia today," declared Forecaster
Bliss, "It may be warm, but it will
not be too warm, I do not think tho
temperature will go higher than R5
degres nnd that Is not so bad.' The
temperature throughout the day ought
to be fairly romfortablo for there was
a good northwest wind blowing at 0
o'clock this morning and that helps
things a lot."

The .temperature at 3 o'clock today
wa 83. The lowest temperature was
recorded at 7 o'clock when tho weather
bureau thermometer at the Federal
Huildlng Bhowed'70.
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RACE RIOTS CARRY

T ERROR TO CHICAGO

RESIDENCE DISTR1C T

List of Dead Swelled to 24, of

Whom 14 Are Whites,
10 Negroes

CAR STRIKE ADDS FUEL

TO RACIAL QUARRELS

Trouble Starts Afresh After

Night of Disorder and
Bloodshed

By the Associated Press
Chicago. July 2!). Race rioting

spread outside tlie south side negro dis

trict today. Tiicie was serious righting
and shooting in the loop early in the

jfotenoon. The exclusive north side
lcsldentlal district received n touch of
disorder.

Killings continued after dajbieak.
bringing the number of dead, in polite
reports--, up to tnonty-fou- r by niid- -

forenoon. nnd hundreds were injuied
i The police had under Investigation
three other reported killings. Tlie list
of twenty-fou- r included fourteen whites
and ten nogioes. At IOi.'IO Thomas
Joshua, negro, was killed by a diteitive
who filed into n cmwtl of riotcis on tlie
south side, and It. F. Hardy, negro, died
at n hospital from Injuries reevhed dur-
ing the earlier fighting.

Riot in County Jail
A vicious race fight broke out In

the county Jail shortly after 11 o'clock'.
The whites outnumbered the blacks bj
twenty to one and the guards were
swept aside when they tried to stillc
the trouble nt its start.

The street car strike seemed to aid
the spread of race rioting which surged
up from the south side into the loop on
the heels of thousands walking to work
who ordinarily ride. Streets ordinarily
nimosi ueserteu early in the day were
busy with pedestrians, mostly men nnd

,poitmilties for racial quarrels.
Several battalions of state troops were

under arms in armories or parks await-
ing possible call by tlie city. Mean-
while the entire police force was deal-
ing with the riots.

Rioting In Downtown District
An unidentified negro was killed nnd

two negroes were wounded nt Wabash
and Adams streets, the heart of the
downtown district, in rioting which was
renewed shortly before 7 o'clock this
morning.

Joseph Powers, white, n street car
conductor, was shot and killed soon
nfter daylight in the stock mils section.
William Henderson, a negro, was ar-
rested on suspicion-i- n connection with
the killing.

Virtually none of the lfi.OOO negroes
employed by the big packing companies
nt the Chicago union stock jurds re
ported for work todny und as a result
several plants were obliged to operate
with a curtailed force.

The police today issued warnings for
'negroes to keep off the streets of the
south side until order is restored.

There were several exciting clashes
in the loop district this morning when
mobs of white men chased negroes for
blocks shouting, "Kill tlie coons!"
The police used their batons rigorously
In dispersing these mobs and reseuiiig
the negroes.

Nights of Terror
A hundred thousand negroes nnd nn

equal number of whites either fought in
the streets and nlle.is or cowered In
their homes while Rhots were fired;
mounted policemen galloped nlong
the bouloan!s, patrol wugbTrfs dashed
through the streets with prisoners nnd

Continued on Vncr Fourtrn, Column Two

HELD ON GIRL'S CHARGE

Quakertown Man Is Arrested for At
tempted Assault

Quakertown, Pa., July 2f). Albert
Rice, twenty-eigh- t, married, was ar-
rested last night on the complaint of
Mrs. John Dickcrt, of California, a
village about two miles from Quaker- -
town, who had a warrant sworn out
charging Rice with attempted attack on
her fifteen-year-ol- d daughter. Myrtle.

lilt: Kin uvrin suv nunc tu iuuKer- -
town Monday afternoon seeking employ-
ment. On her way home, she says, a
man jumped out of a clump of bushes,
gr'abbed her by the hand and clapped
his hand over her moutn to prevent an
outcry. In the struggle which ensued
she managed to 'escape.

nice, wno lives nere, was given a
hearing before Squire Lewis and in de-

fault of $000 bail was committed to the
county jnll at Doylestown for the next
term of Criminal Court.

POLK ARRIVES IN PARIS

Undersecretary of State Will Sit In
Council of Five

Paris, July 20. (By A. P.) Frank
li. Polk, the American undersecretary
of state, who will take the place of
Secretary Lansing at the Peare Con-
ference, arrived in Paris today.

Mr. Polk had a conference with the
American peace delegation and will at-
tend the meeting of the Council of
Fiye this afternoon.

Full Text of President's
Message on French Pact
By tho Associated Pi ess

Waslitnslcii, Julj l;i, . . President
Wilson's message to the Senate todav

'nnonipaning the Franco-America- n

treaty follows:
Gentlemen of the Sennte:
1 take pleasure in lajing befoie jou

n treaty with the republic of France
the object of which Is to ussure that
lepulillc of the immediate aid of the
I'nlted States of America in case of
ail) unprovoked movement of aggres-
sion against her on tlie part of Ger-
many .

I earnestl) hope thnt the treat)
will meet with jour cordial approval
and will receive an enrl ratilir ntinti
"t jour hnnils, nlong with the treat)
of peace with Germany. Now that
)ou hae had nn opportunity to ex-
amine tlie gieat document I presented
tn oii two weeks ago, It sccirts op- -

I'ortt to la) before jou this treaty
which is meant tn be In effect a part
of it.

Supplement tn Versailles Pact
It was signed on the same day with

the treaty of peace and Is intended
as n trinpornr) supplement to It.
It is hc!n-e- that the treat) of pence
with Geimnii) lf prnrides ade-
quate piotcctloii to Fini igninst
nggiessinn from her recent cneni) on
tlie east, but the )enrs immediately
ahead of us contain many incalculable
possibilities.

The covenant of the league of na-
tions provides for military action for
the piotcction of its members only
upon advice of the council of tlie
leagiii advice given, it is to be pre-
sumed, onl) upon deliberation and
ncti d upon by each of the governments
of the member states only if its own
jiidsmriit uistllics -- noli action.

The object of tlie special treaty
with Frnni e which I now submit to
jou is tu pi cubic for imniedinte mili-
tary assistance to Finnic bj the
1'nited States in (use of any unpro-oke- d

mmc'im-n- t of nggiessinn against
her bj Germany without waiting for
the advice of the council of the league
of nations thnt such action will be
taken. It Is to ho .in arrangement,
not independent of tho league of na-
tions, but under It.

.Measure Tcinpernry One
11 is tli'iefore. expresslj provided

that tins trent) ihull)ieirn.idc the
subject of (oiisiderntion lit the same
time with the ticut) of peace with
German) ; thnt this special arrange-
ment shall receive the approval of the

A'S DROP FIRST GAME OF

ATHLETICS r h o a c
Kopp, If. , 0 13 0 1

Thomas, 3b 0 0 110
Walker, cf 12 0 0 0

Strunk, rf. o 1 1 1 0
Burns, lb 1 1 10 1 1

Witt, 2b 0 1561
Turner, ss 7, 0 0 2 10
Perkins, c 0 14 0 0
Perry, p 0 0 14 0

Totals 2 7 27 14 3

TODAYS BASEBALL

CLEVEL'ND. 0 0

ATHLSist)...o 0
Coveleski and O'Neill Perry and

NATIONAL
.NEW YORK

PITTSBGH(lst).

BOSTON

CIN'NATI(lst).

council of the league; and that this
special precision for the snfet) of
France shall remain in force only un-

til, upon tlie application of one of
the parties to it, the council of the

league, acting If ncrr-onr)- , bj u
majority vote, shall ngree thnt tlie

provisions of the covenant of the
Icigiie nfliird her Hiilficieiit protection.

I wns moved to sign tills treaty by
considerations which will. 1 hope,
seem ns persuasive and ns irresistible
to jou as they seemed to me.

We are bound to France bj tir-o- f
friendship, which we have nlwa)s

regarded, and shnll alwajs icgoiil.
ns peculiarly sacred. She assisted
us to win our freedom ns n nation
It is seriously to be doubted whether
we could have won It without her gal-
lant and timely aid.

Still Indebted to Frnnre
Wo have recently had the privilege

of assisting in driving enemies, who
were also enemies of the world, from
her soil ; but thnt does not pay our
debt to her. Nothing can pay such a.
debt. She now desires thnt we should
promise to lend our gieat forre to
keep her safe against the power she
lias had most leason to fear. Another
great nation volunteers the snine
promise.

It is one of the fine reversals of
history that thnt cither nation should
be the mm power from whom France
fought to set us fiee. V new dny has
duwncd. Old antagonisms arc for-
gotten. Tlie common cause of freedom
and enlightenment lias created new
comradeships, and a new perception
of what it !h wise and necessarj for
gieat nations to do to free the world
of intolerable fear.

Would Assist Friend
Two governments who wish to be

members of the league of nations ask
leave of the council of the league to
be permitted tn go to the assistance
of a friend whose situation has been
found to be one of peculiar peril,
without awaiting the advice of the
league to nc t. '

It is by taking such pledges as this
that we prove ourselves faithful to
(he utmost to the high obligations of
gratitude and tested friendship. Sich
an net us this seems to ne one of the
pioofs that we arc a people that sees
the true heart of duty and prefers
honor to its own separate course of
pence.

WOODROW WILSON.
The White House, July 2!1, 1911).

TWIN-BIL- L TO INDIANS

CLEVELAND r h o a e
Graney, If 10 3 0 0

Chapman, ss 0 11 3 1

Speaker, cf 112 0 0

Smith, rf. 2 2 10 0

Gardner, 3b 0 2 110
Wambsganss, 2b. 0 3 3 4 0

Johnston, lb 1 2 13 0 0

O'Neill.c 2 2 3 10
Coveleski, p 12 0 3 0

Totals 8 15 27 12 1

SCORES-AMERI- CAN LEAGUE

3003110 8 15 1

001010 0-- 273

Perkins. Chill and Evana.

LEAGUE

SAYS MOYER ORDERED HIM TO FALSIFY RECORDS

After Assistant District Attorney Taulane refused to permit
Ealph T. Moyer, accused cashier of the North Penn Bank, to
waive a hearing in Central Station this afternoon on criminal
charges growing out of the failure of the bank, Walter 0. Col-flas- h,

head bookkeeper, testified Moyer had ordered him to mako
false netries in tho books.

JUDGE SHULL FILES NOMINATION PETITION

HAItRISBURG, July 20. Judge S. L. Shull, of the Monroe-Pik- e

district, today filed his petition to be a candidate for nomi-

nation for the full terra. Judge Shull was appointed to fill a
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Message Declares Agreement
Will Operate Under League

of Nations

FORWARDS HIS STATEMENT
TO CAPITOL BY MESSENGER

President Asserts Nothing Can
Pay Debt Which U. S.

Owes France

CRITICISM UNANSWERED

Heat Wave Probably Will De-

lay Executive's Trip to
Pacific Coast

High Lights in Wilson's
French Treaty Appeal

The French treaty is meant to be
a part of the peace pact as n tem-
porary supplement.

It is to be nn arrangement not
Independent of the league pf nations,
but under it.

The object is to provide imme-
diate military assistance to France
in ease of unprovoked aggression by
Germany.

A new da) has dawned. Old an-
tagonisms are forgotten.

Tlie pledge to France would be
n proof that we arc a people that
sees the true henit of duty and pre- -'

fers honor to its own separate
course of peace.

Nothing can pay such a debt 'as
we owe France.

Ily the Associated Press
Washington, July 2tt.PresIdn)lM

Wilson today transmitted to the Sen. '

ate the special treaty with France by
which the I'nited Stntcs pledges Itself, '

to cone immediately to the aid of ths ,
i republic in the event of an unprovoked .,
attack by Germany nnd nsked forIts
early ratification "nlong with the treaty
with Germany."

Tlie President departed from 'hi
usual custom of addressing the Senate
in person. His message wns read by
tlie clerk ofter tlie Sennte, on motion of
Srnntor Lodge, the Republican leader,
had agieed to receive tlie treaty in open
session. There wns no discussion after
the reading nnd the treaty wns referred
to the foreign relations committee.

In submitting the treaty President
Wilson made no direct reference to the,
ehnrges recently made on the Senate
floor by Republic-nil- s thnt he had viorf
lated a section of the pact by not sub-

mitting it nt the same time that the
treaty of Versailles was presented.
"Now that you have had nn opportu,-ni- t)

to exnmiue tlie great document
(treaty with Germnny) I presented to
you two weeks ago," he said, "it seems
opportune to lay before ou this treaty,
which is meant to be in effect a part
of it."

The Franco-America- n treaty iR al-

most identical with one signed between
Great Britain and France. One differ-
ence between the texts ns mnde public;
by the French foreign office to which"
nttention has been called Is that the
United States pledges itself to go "Im-
mediately" to the assistance of Franco
while Great Britnin "consents" to as
sist that country.

Arrangement Under League
The President told the Senate tha

purpose of the treaty wns to provide
assistance for France in case of un-
provoked aggression by Germany with-
out waiting for the advice of the coun-
cil nf the league of nations thnt such
action should be taken nncl explained
thnt it was to be nn nrrangcnient, "not
independent of the league of nations
but tinder it."

"The covenant of the league of na-

tions." the President said, "provides
for military action for the protection
of Its members only upon the advice pf
the council of the league, advice given,
it is to be presumed, only upon delibera-
tion nnd acted upon by each of the
governments" of the member statrs onljj
If Ita own tiwlfinpnr Inctlflpa btih nn-

Hon." ?53
Pointing out that the treaty "shan

receive the approval of council ofet''i
tho tho President said It would)li,-,- ''
remain in force "only until, upon the"

application of one of the parties to It
the council of the league, acting. IF
necessary, by a majority vote, snaH
agree that the provisions of the covenant
of the league afford her (France) suff- l-
.1 l ..fr....lA.. ! iicieub jii vice-lieu-

. ,v

Tie of Friendship y '

Mr. "Wilson said he was moved f
sign the treaty by, the ties of friend- - y .'
shin binding the. two countries and tfts
assistance France gave America tn,Jii 1!

struggle for Independence. WiHtsttt
this assistance, the President, said... It f .

was, seriously Jo bo donbtl whether f
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